INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Telemedicine is defined as the practice of medical care using interactive or one-way audio, visual, and data communications. Worldwide, in both developed and developing economies, various programs for health-care delivery and education have used telemedicine.\[[@ref1]\] Even in mental health-care delivery, several studies have demonstrated high reliability and patients' acceptance of telepsychiatry.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

Many studies and reviews have tried to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of telepsychiatry using different methods such as Monte Carlo simulation and Markov\'s analysis.\[[@ref4]\] However, uniform and reproducible techniques have not been developed so far which can be applied in all economic scenarios. Most studies examine the cost-using methods such as cost-feasibility, cost surveys, direct comparison of costs of telepsychiatry and in-person psychiatry. Some have reported the break-even number of consultations, the number that makes telepsychiatry comparable in cost to in-person psychiatry.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] In all, telepsychiatry was found to be cost-effective and comparable in clinical outcomes compared to the usual care.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

The models of contemporary telemedicine in India link a tertiary care center, either with a district hospital or a nodal center\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] or a specialist unit which provides mobile telemedicine services,\[[@ref12]\] or uses a smartphone-based web application,\[[@ref9]\] or in some center uses an asynchronous method.\[[@ref9][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] These systems have largely been underutilized and have failed to become an integral part of the health-care delivery system even after more than a decade of telepsychiatry in India. However, the felt need is a direct communication between a tertiary care center and a primary care center or a primary health center (PHC). In this background, we compared the costing of three different types of service delivery models.

METHODOLOGY {#sec1-2}
===========

Setting {#sec2-1}
-------

Rehabilitation Center (RC) for the homeless is a home run by the Social Welfare Department of the Government of Karnataka, India. The facility has 736 (however, this number is dynamic on a day-to-day basis) multi-ethnic inmates, of which 341 have mental illness of very long duration. On an average day, there are approximately 5--15 admissions to and discharges from this facility. A PHC is located inside the premises.

Mental health service delivery models for the inmates of Rehabilitation Center {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Model A, National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences (NIMHANS) receives inmates from a state-funded long-stay RC for the homeless. A three-member team consisting of a nurse, an attender, and a driver from RC brings the inmates to NIMHANS for consultation.

In Model B, the community psychiatry team of NIMHANS visits the RC for providing clinical care monthly. The team has 14 members, consisting of two senior consultant psychiatrists, two junior consultant psychiatrists, two psychiatry resident trainees, a junior consultant of clinical psychology, a trainee in clinical psychology, a consultant in psychiatric social work, two trainees in psychiatric social work, a nurse, a nursing trainee, and the driver. At each visit, the NIMHANS team could serve only 60--80 patients/visit.

Model C consisted of providing services on a weekly basis through telepsychiatry to make up for the gap in services at the RC. The service was started at RC from October 2013 on a pilot basis.

The treating team of RC, including doctors and nurses, were trained using synchronous mode telemedicine using Skype videoconferencing. They were also oriented toward clinical features of mental illness and identifying signs of early relapse. Telepsychiatry was utilized as a secondary consult. Telephonic consultation was used when there was nonavailability of internet.

Telemedicine {#sec2-3}
------------

The internet service provider for RC and NIMHANS is the state-run Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited and the bandwidth is about 1 Mbps though it ranges from 512 Kbps to 3 Mbps. The data subscription at both places was made on an annual basis, and no extra financial burden was imposed to start the telepsychiatry service. NIMHANS uses an Intel i-3 processor-based desktop computer system with a 17" monitor with an 8 MP Logitech video camera and Logitech speaker system and runs on Windows platform. RC used a similar desktop computer.

This retrospective report focused on comparing the costing/feasibility of the above-mentioned service delivery models (Models A, B, and C).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} gives the demographic and clinical details. Nearly half of the patients (49.5%) were from outside the state of Karnataka. Most of them reached Bengaluru by boarding a train (randomly as wandering mentally ill). Medical comorbidities detected included diabetes, hypertension, nutritional anemia, worm infestation, and dental caries. The medications used were the following - risperidone, olanzapine, aripiprazole, clozapine, trihexyphenydyl, haloperidol, chlorpromazine (CPZ), phenytoin, phenobarbitone, sodium valproate in addition to the regular drugs used for other medical conditions.

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics (*n*=341)
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The average number of teleconsultations/patients from the initiation of services was about five. The average time between each teleconsultation was about 2--4 weeks. The total number of consultations from October 2013 to March 2015 was 1005, at an average of 60 patients/month or 20 patients weekly. A psychiatrist at NIMHANS and a doctor at RC conducted a teleconsultation. Until date, all teleconsultations were limited to psychopharmacology (follow-up care and prescription renewal). No psychological interventions have been provided through this portal.

Costing {#sec2-4}
-------

The approximate salary per day of each team member is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. These data were based on the salary earned in the month of March 2015 by each member at NIMHANS and at RC. At the time of writing this manuscript, one US dollar (1 \$) was selling at 64.12 INR. The total monthly estimated costs of each model are itemized \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The calculation is based solely on the monthly salary of the health-care providers assuming they work 30 days a month and calculating the cost of a single day (including food).

###### 

Approximate salary of the treating team
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###### 

Comparison of costing of the three service delivery models
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The cost of in-patient care at NIMHANS was excluded as the cost will be the same in all the three models. Equipment lifecycle replacement planning, maintenance, and communication costs are also excluded as they were covered in the maintenance schedule of NIMHANS and RC and were not limited to telepsychiatry alone. As both places are government-funded organizations, the maintenance is done by the technical team at no added cost.

Model A was the most expensive (6047.5 INR) and the least expensive was the one provided by telepsychiatry (137.2 INR). In calculating the costing, fixed items (nonrecurring expenses) were not taken into consideration as most of them were one-time expenses and do not add up to the operational cost significantly. Internet connectivity was already present in RC and a telemedicine service was already operational in NIMHANS for more than a decade. It has been argued that the turnover time for a computer and its operating system is \<4 years but in a developing economy such as India with limited resources, the turnover time is longer, and the apparently dated system works as far as the line speed is not altered or decreased. In operating a telemedicine unit, technical specifications such as processor type/speed and operating system are not a hindrance to service delivery.

Indicators of improved outcomes {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

The rate of referrals had decreased. Hospitalization and readmission were reduced along with decreased travel time and expenditure to provide care. Since the initiation of service, only 5 patients were referred for inpatient treatment and 15 patients were set for outpatient care in 1 year. This translates into \<2 patients/month. There was an increased access to health care, faster treatment, reduced waiting and consultation time, and increased medication adherence. Most investigations were completed within a week of a session of telepsychiatry, and titration of medicines no longer poses a challenge.

For the recipient (primary care team), there was increased availability of time in RC to attend other inmates. Travel expenditure was curtailed, and there was increased knowledge transfer from the telepsychiatry service provider (NIMHANS). The community psychiatry teams can give more service within the same time slot without added cost or additional workforce.

The above benefits are not quantified in measurable variables such as "quality-adjusted life-years" as the model was tested as a pilot to assess the effectiveness and sustainability. Until date, our model continues to function and deliver mental health services.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Our study has shown that the introduction of telepsychiatry services brought in a radical positive change in patient care in this facility without the need for additional workforce or resources. The services proved to be more economical than the traditional services.

Studies regarding the acceptance of telepsychiatry have found positive results for both patients and psychiatrists (cost-effective, accepted, sustainable, and reproducible) although some authors argue that better controlled studies are needed.\[[@ref7][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] We believe that our model worked in this setting and is a successful one. It is simple and easily reproducible. The acceptance could be high from both the treating team and the inmates. The services have been continuing until date. However, the need for more systematic and controlled studies is the need of the hour.

Although there are guidelines on calculating cost, there is no universally accepted method to calculate cost-effectiveness. Most studies used models adapted to their local needs.\[[@ref7][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] In some countries, the health insurance is mandatory and the insurance covers the cost of any form of treatment (usual care or telemedicine). However, many countries, particularly the underdeveloped and developing economies, do not have this coverage. In some developed economies, health care is a state subject and the state bears the expenses. In addition, different models are used to calculate cost of telemedicine consultation -- insurance model, mathematical models, etc.,\[[@ref4][@ref24]\] but reproducibility in a setup like ours with lot of logistic limitations is difficult. It was a challenge to arrive at a result using the earlier models. Hence, we calculated the costing based on a day\'s cost of service or cost for session of consultation by the way of each of the three models.

How is this model different from some of the existing models in India? {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

As far as we know, this is the first of such studies, which has assessed the costing of telepsychiatry in the Indian subcontinent. This model is unique in many ways. The end users are the primary care team and their patients/inmates. The model does not operate on tertiary care-to-tertiary care centers where both the service provider and the recipient are specialists (Meher *et al*., 2012).\[[@ref9][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] The model also does not operate where a tertiary care team goes out in the community, interacts with the patients, or takes their complaints and then communicates with the specialist back at their tertiary center.\[[@ref12]\] It is not a web-based smartphone application where the underserved population has less to no access.\[[@ref9]\] It provides a direct interaction with the patients through a primary care physician or a nurse. The mode is a synchronous system, which provides live interaction between a doctor and his/her patient. There is always a back-up system of a telephonic conversation when the internet connectivity becomes an issue to deliver service. The logistic difficulty of a primary care physician having to travel to a nodal center to take a telemedicine consult was eliminated. The acceptance rate by the primary care team is high. It works very well in the absence of a doctor whereby a trained nurse can present the patient\'s complaints to the tertiary center as shown by earlier studies.\[[@ref25]\] Finally, it empowers a primary care team to handle simple and sometimes complex situations with the knowledge that the specialist is available for teleconsultation.

Our model also has its own challenges and problems. Availability of workforce remains a concern. The thinly staffed RC nurses sometimes have to prioritize the medically ill over the mentally ill. Teleconsultation on such occasions had to be shifted to a later slot in the week or month. Connectivity can be a hindrance to service delivery. The internet connectivity sometimes becomes unavailable or the speed of the connection slows down. It affects the detection of symptoms such as affect alteration and movement problems. Unavailability of medicine is the single most important factor for relapse and poor response to treatment by either telepsychiatry or the usual care. There have been many instances wherein a time gap existed between the availability of medications and the patients' needs.

Limitations of the study {#sec2-7}
------------------------

As it is a retrospective report, randomization could not be done and the actual effectiveness may be more or less than what is reported in this paper. However, the simple calculation made has at least shown that the model is effective, economical, and feasible. No structured instruments were used in assessing the acceptance of the service, clinical outcome, and service providers' professional satisfaction.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Telepsychiatry services connecting tertiary center and a primary health-care center have potential to be an economical model of service delivery compared to the other traditional ones. This resource needs to be tapped in a better fashion to reach the unreached. In addition, studies with better methods of assessing cost-effectiveness need to be done.
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